
 

Mental Health and Disability Services 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2nd July to 17th December 2019 

Activity Program 

 

Every Tuesday 

10:00am  -  3:00pm 

Capacity Building 

St Cuthberts Hall 

Cnr Ballville Street/Prospect Road, Prospect 

 

23 Adelaide SA 5118 

NEW NDIS PARTICIPANTS ALWAYS  WELCOME 

 

For more information, on how to access Groups with NDIS funding 

contact our NDIS Customer Service Team  

1800 953 001 

Any enquiries relating to the AnglicareSA Group Program 

contact the group Coordinator on 

 

8118 2685 

0428 743 789 

 

Level 1, 560 North East Road, Holden Hill SA 5088 

www.anglicaresa.com.au 

 

 

 

 

Includes pick-ups and drop offs 
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Mental Health and Disability Services 

2nd July: Creating a Cookbook 

Enjoy creating you very own cookbook 

to write your favorite recipes to add to it  

each week. 

9th July:   Northern Italian Dish— Risotto 

Come and learn how to make a delicious risotto  

so you can cook it at your own home. 

16th July: An English treat with Soup and Scones 

Make a delicious soup to keep you warm this winter 

And make a dessert of warm scones accompanied with 

Whipped cream and jam. 

23rd July: Chinese Cooking Experience- Stir-Fry 

Learn how to make this wonderful stir-fry using a variety  

of meat, vegetables and sauce.   

3rd December: Decorate Christmas Fruit Cake 

With Christmas only a few weeks away, learn how to  

decorate a Christmas Fruit cake for you to take home 

or give as a gift. 

17th December:  Christmas Cooking 

Christmas is about sharing food with those 

you love.  Today we will make chocolate balls, 

white Christmas and fudge to give as gifts. 

10th December:  A Little Mexican fiesta—Nachos 

Enjoy learning how to make tasty Nachos 

And vegetarian options too. 

Important Information for Customers 

 

*Remember to bring a water bottle and lunch 

**Remember to wear enclosed shoes and appropriate clothing 

*** Activities may be changed at short notice due to  weather restrictions 

and alternate activities will be available 

**** Advise group Coordinator if any of your contact details change 

 

Contact phone number  during group hours only: 0427 297 112 

 Feedback and suggestions are always welcome 

30th July: Oats, Apple & Cinnamon: Apple Crumble 

Come and learn the skills involved in making  

yourself a lovely Apple Crumble., with a splash of cream!  



 

Mental Health and Disability Services 

3rd September: Pasta and Vegetables 

Enjoy learning how to make a healthy pasta and  

vegetable Dish and you will learn the skills  

to create this tasty dish at your home. 

10th September:  Hamburgers and Sweet Potato Chips 

Make your very own Hamburger and  

sweet potato chips including salad  

options.  

17th September:  Desert Favorite! Cheesecake 

Learn the skills on how to make a tasty 

cheesecake for all to enjoy.  Use you imagination 

when you decorate this cheesecake. 

24th September:  Good olde’ Fish and Chips 

Fish is good for your brain health.  Learn about 

the benefits of fish as we enjoy this meal. 

1st October:  Quiche and Salad 

Enjoy learning how to make a healthy Quiche  

and Salad. 

 

8th October:  Everyone's Favorite Spaghetti & Meatballs 

Enjoy making delicious meatballs in sauce 

with spaghetti!! 

15th October: Potato & Sweet Potato Bake 

Make this tasty Potato Bake using sweet potato 

or kestrel potato. 

 

22nd October: Something Healthy- Caesar Salad 

Learn how to make a healthy Caesar Salad  

using chicken, cheese and a variety of  

salad ingredients.   

29th October: Making & Decorating Cupcakes 

Use your imagination to create delicious 

flavors and icing designs on cupcakes 
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Mental Health and Disability Services 

5th November:  Traditional Italian Pizza 

Create a pizza to match your taste buds a various  

Amount of ingredients will be supplied!  

12th November:  Mexican Fiesta with Tacos 

Have fun in learning the techniques needed 

to make tasty tacos using the ingredients 

you enjoy eating. 

27th August:  Biscuits / Cookies 

Come and learn the skills required for you 

to make these delicious biscuits/cookies. Try 

creating this recipe at home. 

26th November:  Cake, Mousse, Custard: Trifle!  

This is the class for anyone who enjoys something a bit sweet!  

You can enjoy learning the techniques needed  

to make a delicious trifle!  Definitely one to add to your cook book! 

6th August: Spring Rolls / Cold Rolls 

Come and enjoy participating in learning how 

to make spring rolls or cold rolls. Try creating 

this recipe at home. 

20th August:  Traditional Meal from Great Britain! Bangers and Mash 

A Traditional dish of Great Britain comprising sausages served 

with mashed potatoes. It may consist of one of a variety of 

flavoured sausages made of pork, lamb, or beef, can also  

Be served with peas, onion & Gravy! 

13th August:  Indian Curry with Pitta Bread 

Have fun in learning the techniques needed 

to make a tasty curry with pitta bread. 

 

19th November:  Non Meat Lovers, Vegetable Slice 

You will be learning new skills while having 

fun making a healthy vegetable 

slice. 


